Colonial Village Neighborhood Association
Meeting Minutes
October 16, 2002
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by June Kenfield.
Board members also present were Anne Wilson, Jim Beckwith, Randy Williams, Michael
Morofsky and Diane Krantz.
New attendees and board members introduced themselves.
Officer Backos of the Lansing Police Department warned members to be aware of phone
callers who ask for information such as account numbers. People claiming to be from
your bank or the police department have been calling residents, don’t give personal
information to someone who calls you.
A suspect is in custody regarding a series of burglaries in the neighborhood. A watchful
neighbor and a quick thinking mail carrier are credited with ending the spree.
The September meeting minutes were submitted and approved.
Jim reported the bank balance is $356.85 plus a $400.00 beautification grant and
$1,580.82 city grant.
Nominations for officers for the 2002-2003 board included;
President
June Kenfield
Vice president
Anne Wilson
Treasurer
Jim Beckwith
Area 1
Michael Morofsky
Area 2
Barry Ford
Area 3
Randy Williams
Nominations were closed. A motion to cast a unanimous ballot was carried. The motion
to elect the slate of officers as presented was carried. Diane Krantz agreed to run for the
open secretary position and was elected.
June suggested postponing the Hollypark visit until warmer weather returns.
June asked members to fill out the questionnaire left by Michael Hays last month
regarding the 21st Century Community Centers program.
Anne invited everyone to sign in on the attendance sheet and thanked Jesse Delacruz and
Virg Bernero for providing refreshments.
Anne suggested putting out extra lighting for Halloween if you live in the construction
zone.
Members are invited to put red bows on the street lights for the month of December.
Judges and volunteer drivers are invited to sign up for the Holiday Home Lighting
Contest.
Michael received word the Citgo barrels were disposed of properly. Thanks to Virg

Bernero and Anne for all their help with that problem.
Michael reported he would like to work with other neighborhood groups to put screen
doors on low income homes to help prevent West Nile Virus.
A letter from the Elmhurst Elementary PTA was sent to City Council in support of the 4
way stop at Woodbine and Marion.
Randy reported the bushes on Hollyway and Pleasant Grove have been trimmed,
improving visibility on that corner.
Anita Beavers of the grant committee reported the brochures will be ready to distribute
with the next newsletter. The new signs will be printed when it’s verified the church is
available.
It was motioned and carried to pursue permission to use the south west corner of MLKMt. Hope intersection for a neighborhood sign.
Kathy Pelleran, Brian Jeffries, Beverly Nettles-Nickerson and Calvin Lynch thanked
everyone for all the support in their campaigns and reminded members to vote on
November 5th

Meeting Adjourned at 8:10 pm.
32 attendees including 6 board members were present.
Submitted by Diane Krantz.

